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nrtda be apt**» Witid I thought I knew all aoaftt Noah, mhf: 'ч * , N
own Son. They for there ut only » few vereee about hm>. “ Here, nan, take back this uncanny 

that Jeeae by Hie “0, if you haven’t studied up Noah то» tiling, and be more careful another time. 
Ге distinctly ought to do it He*a a wonderful character.4 The next instant be added in another tone : 
it statement. After he left I got out my-Btble, and “Ah, Claesoo, is it you f Seery for 
" ‘ " ‘ you, popr fellow t upon my word I am !

There, don4 aay a word ; it was" all my 
fault I beg your pardon.”

As soon as Lawyer Lisoomb re-entered 
bis library that night bis wife wondered 
what bad «one over him, and at bed-time 
she wandered still mors, fer he hung about 
WITlie’s IMtie erft, toeing the child again 
and again, until the little fallow, as if ia- 
•tinctlvely^iseed him bank i then he broke 
out in an impeleive tone, startling bis wife 
with its fierce accent ;

“ Lord, what sbooU I do if that little 
boy coaMa’t kiss me back Г*

Well into the Uigbt Mrs. Liecomb knew 
her husband was not sleapiag, but she 
wisely refrained from asking any questions. 
After awhile be said softly :

“ШАГ
“Ywi whatieitr*
“ I shan’t foreclose ■■

sent і he’s ia trouble, you know.”
“ Oh, I’m so tkaakftil!n was the re- 

spoass. And an hour later t 
^MTifs Г 

*• Tea.”
“I’m coing to help Clauson up hill 

again, ff I can, He*e a royal good fellow i 
’got agood wife, too."

“Tee. and member* of the same church 
we afe,” was the significant reply.

And still alittlelater:
“Гт going to be a church member in 

earnest, wife, God helping’ms."
Early next morning, before break fist, 

Lawyer Lisoomb slipped rot ae an errand 
to the office of the daily paper, and that 
night after the funeral » note vat handed 
to Robert Clauson, tnformu* him that the 
foreclosure on the property was indefinitely

шш
rl.iflltxlotilfi his Готові 

to the blond of sprinkling by 
r of bis justification, and then 

ur on to «.joy 
merryeent. end con
Ottfc We may now with holy boldness 

flSw to eyes’» eut. vou.upwi the *pea* with God in prnyer, fbr the mercy- 
o.e.-«icuu «■iw mvflbr1. emcli M tuis: wm i. .pnnkkd with lhatiaed. Oh, par» 
WMrrvTl »* WH*- кхітм» Wwsl owe, be not backward to enjoy thy
of epnnbtiw Tss text says. “ Ye are liLwty of fellowship Thou art біт», 
come.**- Wr .re not «оте ю Mount hiai, trough the blood, and therefore Aw M*gf-

tire divine Father ; thou art consecrated hr 
the blood, and thereto* thou meyeet 
abound in the service of thy God. Traat 
thy God as a child should treat a father, 
and be not so need by His majesty as to 
be cast down and diet reseed because of 
past sin, ereiag k ia pardoned. Take the 
good that God providse thee, eajoy the

the SUid eOpnhktiao- ‘ a [

h.

i« Ji-rud *tl<r ІІМкіог 
liewe ЄЯПИМІ, № 1 ,№ the Wm»l of 

spriahlrag. ih«t -psskrtV Utter th ug*
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pel of Christ are verttt 
the doctrine of the Spi 
sert that we preach that 
ciful by nature, but ml 
sd by the blood of His 
charge us with saying tfc 
death made God loving, 
teach theVerr opposite (
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‘Bd
lore dora not cause Him io U- unjust or un- met Here is this man who was a preach- 
holy ; for that in the long run would not er of righteousness for 120 years, and >et 
bd bve.jldodjdtbefadgeof alfffieeerthi- Mver kart a «pivert out side his 
anaHé toul» <fc right. ' ! went1 W ft* prayer-meeting

V the tra»t Е10ПІ toveroor, tod tben WM » meo. whe tej jut come 
if He makes a law, and threatens a penalty, from a town In moots, who spoke of a 
must execute that penalty, or else His law hundred young converts. “Why,” I «aid 
will low its authority. If the penalty “what would Noah have eaid if he bed had 
threatened be not epbcutvd, there ia a tacit Ш converts, and yet Noah didn't get die- 
leknowiedgment that it was threatened oWsged.” Then a man right close to me 
ia error. Could you believe in a,fhlkble got up, nod he wu trembliur. “My friends,” 
God T The Lord has made a law which is be emd,“I wish you would ess/ for me.” 
perfect, and list, and good. Would you Î eaid tomyeelf: “ What would Noah have 
rather he Without law f What renewable given if he had heard that during those 
person desires anarchy T He has beaked ISO years, and yet he never beard the voice 
up that law with a threatening. What is of an Ihqulrer—not one. Still, he didn't get 
the ties af a law if ta break itiarolyeeao discouraged.”—ifoedy. 

consequences ? A government that 
r punishes offenders 6 no government

e te<

ДОЗК
Ш we erv cuwie lo Mount /too ; to angrl* 
and thrfir God ; to Mint* and their Мміе- 
tor, sal tv I tie blood of toprinkiing. Тім* 

1 having tied it- share of our thoughts, we err 
to conclude with tile une*live. What then?] 
If we have стіл* to this blood of sprink
ling. what then ? /The answer a, " See 
that f піше wot Him that •pewk/rtk.” 
Let we give to the wondrous truths re- 

I to us by the sacrifice of Je*us the 
foneet heed, that our souls may bear

■АІРГГ JS», I. »

:çuL*f

peace the bleed bee bought thee} eater 
into the liberty that thy ransom price has 
insured theeand live.

I. Mr busippes under this bead of toy 
discanm is to answer the question,

I hase le expiais what is meant l-v the 
eiprtosine which is found ill the twenty-
•nasal vuew ot the chapter, “Ye are 
corned Link the twentv-eecond ver-c with 
this tweetr-fourth, and read, - Ye are 
мамка the bleed of a*riakliag."

Well, first, ye are coaie to ike hearing or 
Ae Oaspil of the atoning sacrifice. The 
laeaatkoe left Egypt, and, having passed 
the led Sea, they entered the dwert, and 
at hurnth came to the meant of God, even 
le «вві, that terrible mountain. I* the 
vattef around that throne of God they 
were gathered together in their thousands. 
Israefaroeebed » the ralley below, sub
dued by the terrible msjewtf of the scene, 
aad overawed by the trumpet voice which 
peeled torth from the midst of the thick 
dark news. The Lord snake with them, 
hat their uacttcumrised ears could not 

B» glorious voice," aad they entreat
ed that Mow might act a* mediator, aad 
speak la Oodt Меті.

Yea and f have not come to each n ter- 
tight at this hour Count yourselves 

happe that you are privileged to hear of 
the divinely appointed way of reconcilia
tion wKh God You are come to hear, 
net tiP war tie nad its doom, net af the 
loti jedgmeet sad the swift deetroetioa 
of thf oaamtaeef Gad, but ot lovera the 

mierrajkle, meaty tor 
passion for those who are 

eat af the way. Tee are еиеи to hear of 
* tod's wrest expsdwnt ef wisdem, by Wbwh 
Me. Ig the mm* aw and dsed, coademns 

aad lets the sinner live і honors hie 
aad ги -passes l»y

asi.v-reeneewBi».
le a better sen**, going a tittle further, 

we ha** not only come to the blood of 
-prinkting by hearing about it, but we
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evilI think, once more, that йці coming to 
of eprinkHay wieaae also that we 
ill efibet of it in oue liree. The 

man who knows tonus shad Hie blood for 
him. aad has bad that blood applied to hie 
conscience, broomed a tin-hating тав, 
consecrated to Him Who has cleansed him. 
I bellev* tkat there >• no fruitful source of 
virtue like fhitbfn the precious Mood of 
Jesus I hope your ooodact will always 
support me in this assertion. Those who 
are debtors for salvation to their

on Clauson at pee-
at all.
must be just, aad must display Bis indig
nation against wrong and evil of every 
hind It ia written on the conscience of 

be punished. Would 
you have it go unpunished T If you nr* a 
just man, JOB would not 

To meet the case, therefore, the Lard 
Jeeue Christ, by Himeelf bearing the pen
alty’ of death, ban honored the divine law. 
H« has shown to all Mtilfcenosa that Gad 
will not wink at tin, that eveo Hi. infinite 
mercy must not соте in the way .of Hie 
justice. This is the doctrine ; do not listen 
to those who twist and pervert ft.

your from God’s Word that 
apart from the atonement of our Lord Jsr 
us you can aever be saved either from the 
guilt or power of evil. You will find no

the blood 
feel the fa God, therefore, ee mosnl ruler. In Is Qua Way

There wee • hushed chamber la Mr, 
Clauson’* bouse. Sueh a chamber as 
mdet of as hare entered at some time ia

and wife can hardly took each other to the 
»ce: where the footsteps toll ligfativ, aad 
the few words spoken are whispered 

It eeesaed enough of sorrow than the 
little darting of the household, four-year 
old Willtoisoould lie there before the eyes 
of the parente aboold and still. Yet that 
wee not the oelytorouble oppressing them, 
although at preemit it tor outweighed all 
Others.
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men that tin mast
in which the husband

Lord *mU to of mtn. ?oo

people who thiok &ЛІ you will get to boo- 
veu by some other way than by “the blood 
af еейвкїім * have no safe bonds to hold 
you to boftaem. You trust partially to 
your own works, aad partly to what Jesus 
has dour. Wall, you do not owe him 
much, and therefore yeu will not love Him 
muck, aad therefore you will not feel 
bound to live strict, holy, gracteus Hvee. 
But the man who knows that hie many 
sins are all wqpbed away through the blood 
of Jesus, and that thus he ie saved, he is 
tbeflman who will serve God with all bis 
heart.

Are there not Christians wbe hold the 
dorirlee of the atoning blood, and yet 
are no better than others f Alas I H is so. 
But it is one thing to hold a doctrine, and 
another thing fbr that doctrine to take hold 
upon your heart and inffneoee your Mr 
Ob, if we believed practically what we be
lieve professionally, what meaner of per
rons should w* be in all holy conversa- 
tiro and gdd line* 1 Hear me, my brother, 
end answer the appeal I make to thee as in 
the presence of the Lord. Bload-heught« 
caast thou live for thraelf t Blood-wash
ed I ouest thou defile thy garments f 
Marked with the Kings own name, ia the 
King** own blood ; how canet thou yield 
thy*^mother raisesГ God grant that 
we may com* unto the blood of 
till it shall purify our nature 
with an nil-consuming enthusiasm for Him 
whose heart was pierced for ns !

Wo do
ee ЗРПххсв -XXTna. et-.Mr. einuson’t sflhirs bad boon steadily 

growing worse and worse for many months,

ттшШШШ*
joarnios. UrnaL

The «vautog before the funeral, as’ Mr.
uiMttvsfi'rvsj'a .gS^setsa

&iits«TXr£jru *r*sb. « 

йаяга.*її:„мт ...... -, ™
■and ; but do what you may, pray as you
may, fast as you may, give alms м you ‘It may not be my way,
may, you shall not enter heaven hr any '»* mB7 not be thy way ;
other road. Look not to any other, fer no And yet in hh own way,
other is needed, no other is provided, no “ Ths I*rd will provide.” ’

be accepted. Jesus is the pole *mu8t leave all in hie hands.” 
messenger (ft the cove mat of life nod peace. - Mfhisssrd trust oFtke children of God ! 
“ See that yd refuse uot Him that speakr Aye, aad he will proride, 
rib.” - 4-f Later in the evening Mr. Clauson took

bis hat, then pended before his wife, as If 
what he would say was of so painful a 
nature as to be hereof utterance -, at length 
he sail in n tremtrion* tone :

“Its getting Into, Jennie, and I’m going 
around 40^ Darkling's. I told him I would 
do what I could to make expenses as light 
ae possible. You know it is one of our 
painful qeoeseities, Jennie, wife f 

Aad she knew he was 
'poor map* *Hw, and nine

MIST l#NR. ft, to.

P°Hoom else kasw bow it wua that Law

yer Liecomb all at oooe resumed hie old

such a friendly interest ia Ae aflhirs of 
Robert Clauson, who was soon rsally well ee 
hie way up hill agtin His happy little 
with only knew that somehow in his own 
way the Lord bad touched her hudbaal i 
but he knew weft what a searching, whole
some lesson bad been boras in up* his 
innermeet soul by betas obliged voluntarily 
to hold for a moment U hfi father arms 
that little casket.

Aad to with hie limitless range of re
source, the good Father, who makes Ae 
sun to Aine alike oa the jqat and the en- 
jaat, bad by one routier stroke of Divine 
power spelt en In his own way to both his 
children, blessing aad rouflühtito 
of the one, and rolling back to i 
Ae wandering feet of

l&bbfffefidiud ШП SantaWhich
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Jeka bass’s Freashfag-in it^erauss A* meat dad new 
as epos mat hods which aredeal* wtih

W«A usnguw «he terms laid dston at Binai, I ask you, then, to put A* question close- 
He used -uot be lung in finding Ae ** two iy home, “ Have I conte unto this blood of
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ап.1 AM. .knit live -Va covenant which ' two side-posts гГ H,7 father sn.were.l : ÇJJ uSL/iffra" T
bring, us no rsv of comfort ; for its oulv “ Not ги. my child. ft-іМіП be .lone." ou Hi. ci^eLdrtLÎiî H

us is Ant Anaitorboll—“ The sou і . The daughter was distressed, and filled ' , , £ * , refnse^?m while
■bar tioDMh. it -ball die ” Yft Ae Ix.nl with fear After waiting a little while Ae ffi -SSa шшкЛ JZÏÏÏ tti ïwStonf
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tent her until Ae had been out-

time la calm lyVclearly. aatFn\\y explain
ing the meaning of Ae passage on which

tracts which wére appareafty founded On 
pulpit ottarooro, he was clear, simple!, con-

27 King Street,
foundation of a battery, where on he «uct- ewaae/S^rBa», Ог»Ж| Arons 
ed a swivel gua, and wiA.Aat he swept “erUe

deliberately aimed,>od|they com men I v «ІЙ 6Undlng> COLLÀB8. •
roost effective work. No matter who u j 
might be the evil doer, Ae exposure was 
sure to be made; Ae expostulation usually 
endine in denunciation, unless the tinner 
•boula repeat, wee sure to follow. What
ever he ought do elsewhere,Ihe could neith
er shut his eyes nor keep back his utter
ance when he was, as he rolled it, “in pub
lic place.” He was “set ae a watchman” to 
Ae people of Scotland, and he would watch 
with wakeful virilaece, and give honest 
warning of everytnine which he saVr wrong 
for the wrong whh him wasalway* fraught 
with danger, and the wroagnesa was enough 
to evoke Sis prat set. He used no soft word a.
He was no mnker of polite phrases. He 
spoke m order to be understood, and there- | 
fore he “rolled a tig a fig, and a eyade a | 
spade." He wentiato the pulpit not because 
he had to aay soffiething, bet because there j 
was something in him which wee compell
ing itself to be said. He spoke because be 
“could aot but” speak- Thpt impressibil
ity gave volcanic energy to bis шпапегаші 
fiery force to bis words, so A at the etftct- 
produced by hie sermons were not merely 1 
superficial. Lihf, those modern «ііі^Леї 
which burst in the wounds which they have 
made, his word < explmied within the hearts 
of those who hint receivsd them, aud set 

'ietione that flamed 
pparently 
him witli-
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going himself, 
I for » little

Lawyer Liecomb was on the high road 
to great prosperity. Ш* wife was a de
voted Christian, and Mr. Liecomb wee a 
professor of religion, but the cares of this 
life, aud Ae deceitfulueSs of riches had, 
indeed, choked the Word, until his life had

MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON,

* ALLISON.
become unfruitful, and even barren of any- 
thing like godliness. His loving Httle wife 
had remonstrated on more than one oc
casion at what seemed to her unwarrant
able measure# ou his part, where a ques
tion of worldly greed and a kindly showing 
of humanity were 6onoemed, but*although 
a kind husband and dotiag father Aera 
was At such times a certain parsing of the 
lips, as he would reply with firmness that 
he was, perhaps, the best judge of how 
business matters should be conducted, 
which had finally silenced good little Mrs. 
Liêçomb effectually ; that is, had silenced 
hqr in the presence of her husband, but 
she only went the oftener to her closet, 
and begged the Father in heaven to show 
him the errors which were fist music 
him, overcoming hi* better nature, 
crushing the piety out of his life 
Aie afternoon, happening into her hus
band’s office for a moment, she had seen a 
written advertisement lying on the table 
ready to be sent to Ae daily paper ; stating 
that early next week the fine estate of Rob
ert Claason would be sold at auction.

“ Oh, how can he ?” Ae said to herself, 
“and his only little son lying dead, to be 
buried to-morrow."

Id she do? Jennie Clauson 
been schoolmates. Mr. Lie- 

comb was net at Ae office, so she walked 
home alone, wishing she peuld say some
thing to induce him to reconsider the mat
ter, but that evening Ae lawyer was par
ticularly silent and harried; eat writing 

rather late in the evening, Aen eaid 
while, he had

I MONT. McDONALI/,
Barrister, Attorney-at-Law

Solicitor. E«©

No. 1 Barn hill’s Building,Prinoaes St.

mau меїткнаігу or так eisrrsssTio*
Through our Lord Jeeue sovereign 

tafia it* love find s
• sovereign grace 

і a free war to the 
IHOot. undeserving of the race, through 
Ihv divine sacrifice the ix>rd aeiA, “ Come

reason together, though whet 
«carlet, they/shall be a* door 

as mow “ Believe " on (he Lord midr 
Christ, eed thou «halt be

would COil 
side into the street, and seen for hersel 

ring mark was over 
>r'e house. It was almost 

night, but by the light of the moon she 
looked, and no blood-mark was there ! 
How rreat was her distress! “Father," 
she cried, “ make haste and bri 
in.” There k stood, filled wiA bl> 
the Paschal іаіпі had beeu slain. The 
father, at her entreaty, dashed- the hyssop 
into,it, struck the lintel and the two side- 
posts and shat the door, and as he did so 
the midnight hour arrived. They were 
saved sons by fire. The daughter's obedi
ent care and reverence of the Lord had 
warded off the sword of the destroyer. Oh, 
that the holy anxiety of «оте one now pre
sent would work the like blessing for other 
households !

П. The I

A oerrui void,.
le If 
the When the text says, “See Aat ye refuse 

not,” it tacitly and pleadingly says, "See 
that ye accept Him." Dear hearers, j 
trust you will receive my Lord into yaur 
hearts. When we read of refusing, or re
ceiving, we perceive an action of the will. 
Jesus must be willingly received He 
not force Himself upon any ш 
ever accepts Jesus is himself 
Jesus. Never was there 
receive Him to whom Jel 
Never !
ent. Grace w 
tills niust be.

I do not wonder that the Israelites asked 
thatthev might, no longer hear the voice 
of thunder from the top of Sinai ; it was 
too terrible for human ear ; but you have 
no such excuse if you refuse Him that 
speak et h ; for Jesus speaks in notes 
sweet than music, more tender 
mother’s sonnet to her babe. Let 
mind ion, that He was wont to nay 
unto Me, nil ye Ant labor and are heavy 
laden, and I will give you reet Take my 
yoke upon you aud learn of Mefor I am 
meek and lowly in heart ; and ye shall find 
reet unto your souls.” He declared that 
all manner of sin aud of blasphemy should 
be forgiven unto men. He tifladend cried, 
on the last day of the feast : £ If aay man 
Airst, let him come unto Me, end drink.”

ng you no fables ; for Christ, who 
was born at Be Alehem and died on Calvary, 
by His own blood which He shed for 
many, assures you that Aere is forgiveness 
for avenr man of vou who, confessing his 
sin, will come and put his trust in Him.

Thus the blood speaks. Will you not 
answer, “Lord, we come to Thee, for 
Thou hast drawn us. Thy wounds have 
wounded our hearts. Thy death has killed 
our enmity. Sprinkle us unto Thyself. 
Bedew u* with Thy blood. Let ue tie ac
cepted in the Beloved " ? Amen. Bo God 
roar hear us !

*o«r sine he a* 
white

, and thou shall be saved " 
„ Thus ti»« rebel treated as a child, aud 

ib* criminal as » beloved one. Because of 
on Cal* ary s cruel 

nee invite gwiltymee to come to 
He •to receive them to the lowro

whether the aa
ef her faAe
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ijçted of
Ing to

Sue denied Himself. 
>ti must be willing sad obedi- 
orks this in you ; but in you

love Oh, my dear hearer*, do reroeeiber 
<ki* * By virtue Й Ac Llood of sprinkling 
the iangus*.,. gf bound!f«» levé if heard 
*Trt4Sg our aportate Pace, aud we are en-

rcsied to acquaint' <>ur*elte« with Gcd,

ifd Hintse SiBut vou
And7

and be at peace.
mro it і- sraiSKMEb 

Further, Aer« is a far mure effectual 
• »} of oou'.ug to :he Wood Of sprintiling 
ikw this—when by fkilli that blood is 
-prinkled upon our «ouIs ТЬі* шabsolute
ly needed ; the blood shed must become lo 
«ech oae of a* the blood sprinkled. “ How 
.•ee jjtnow," say» one. “ that the bibod A 
Ckrst is upon me V [fort thou trust thy- 
Mf with fikriti ? Dost thou believe Aat 
He made an Atonement oa Ae. crons ; and 
wik thou vrffiun* Ay eternal destiny upon 
that fort, iru.tior ill what Jesus di«l, and 
n that alone? If theu dort thus trust, 
thon shall not trust in vatu. Dost thou

E. BMF1U,--- 43 DOCK STREET.them on fire wilk oouvkti 
forth ie Aeir conduct. It was a 
impossible for anyone to listen to 
out being deenly moved* either to autagou- 
iem or to entnusiastic agreement, or—for 
he could be tender also—to tears.

It may be said indeed that ha aUouyd 
himself to great liberty in commenting on 
public men and oatiooal affairs ; and we 
readily admit that in ordinary times, and 
especially in our altered circumstances, tt 
would be unwise in most preachers to use 
Ae pulpit pnecisdr us be did. But we 
have to bear in mind that the crisis A rough 
which his country was passing at the time і

much religious as political", and Have in «took and are making up 
pulpit was the only organ «fbis* » *-*«»»» ->»

d.— Dr. W. M. Тау lor’ê “Jnd» I TWEED* AND NOtiBSNVXS

MINT JMI, ft. ft.last part of our subject is this:
WHAT THEN ?

; “Come
PORT ELGINAccording to our text, the blood of Jes

us is Ae vmce of the new dispensation. It 
is Ae blood which speaks, and it speaks 
better things than the blood of Abel. What, 
then, is our duty ? How doth the apoétle 
express our obligation ? "Bee that ye re
fuse not Him that speaketh."

I would have a quarter of an hour’s very 
quiet talk with you, without excitement or 
quibbling debate. Lend me yaur ears, for 
I speak in all love for your souls. I want, 
dear friends, that this great truA ot atone
ment which I so often preach may have a 
fair hearing, and not be left to he amdng 
the lumber of forgotten things.

Do not refuse the voice of J 
difference. God

What
aad she Woollen Mills.ted

The Ltnyeti and Bent Kfmiped

Mill in the Province.until
he roust go out 
rand to attend to.

Boon as he had gone, his wife went up
stairs, and with a bet row bled heart sought 
God in his own way to provide for her hue- 
baad a way of escape from his own increas
ing selfishness and utter want of feeling 
for others. What had seehied her wav of 
trying to open his eyes had only resulted 
in disappointment and failure.

roply A V heart to the precious Wood of 
JoSW ?- Thee Aat precious Wood is applied
ю Ay heart

The art of faith, whereby we accept and 
Mediator

I am ttiii

FLANNELS AND. SHIRTINGS
LADIEA* TWEEDS AND TAEN8 

In various Shades and Colors.
The quality and finish ot these Goods are 

well known.
Wool taken Щ exchange and highest prices 

allowed, ami prompt return* made.
Kara pic* and price* sent on implication.

In shipping Wool, send to

trust ia the 1-ord
the true and

u> Ac Wood ot -priokliD* May 
mine of us forget Au* to come 1 He is 
the 1 Aittb of God, which inketh away the 
na ot theлеигМ. and" those who come to 
ifew shall be led into full salvation. Have 
vou Aas ом»? ? If y

_ «que by txtid
was made flesh, and 

dwelt among men, and in due time He took 
upon Himeelf out sin, and suffered for it 
in Hi* own body on the tree, that sin might 
be pot away by the sacrifice of Himeelf. 
By Hi* death upon the cross our Lord 
made atonement for Ae eih of man, and 
those who believe in Him are delivered 
from evil and its consequences. The main 
point is Aat Jesus died for us, 
the unjust. His atoning blood ha* a voice : 
“ See that ve refuse not Him that speak- 
eth* _ The text says : See to it ; look to it ; 
roalfksure of it ; be careful about it. Do 
not ifiiss the salvation of year Lord through 
neglect ; for he who dies by neglecting the 
healing medicine will as surely perish as ’ 
he who stabs himeelf. Be in earnest to 
accept the Saviour ; I beseech you so to do, 
for I am afraid that many refuse Hiss A*t 
speaketh. because they ne Aiak of Him 
or of JJi* sa*Ace. .

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
Imitations end counterfrits have again 

appeared. Be sore Apt the word “Hobs- 
roBOV* is on the wrapper. Noue are gen
uine without Ц.

It was a dark,damp night, and a heavy 
fog made objects at but a short distance 
from the street lamps hardly discernible. 
Lawyer Liecomb was passing rapidly

Zyon have not. why do
і : “ ЦІІ.І Art cometh 

wo ww cast out "
1« Hue. for He hi rolling you; come to
Hub. even a* vou now mrr, and He will 
rwiir you without foil.

vow delay ’ ffv vaith 
-<> M I will lb haT eSm foSeT you ’ ïibüeut! SACZVILLS STATION, LC.B.

minted,doftVcbrt We.” Mi*7 Sham. JOHN READ A SONS.

"Yea, I have noticed the absence of mind." j e^rt mgtu.jr. h. May ». iw n-u

ISSy&feiM SàIë or Ш LET.
for a number of years, and found it a rent- j ___
edy of greet use in many forms of diaeeaee, : Th*t «eetrahje property »n
ярмііІІ, in Pdi.mokary Coxri.Aim, WOIaFVILLB VILLAGE
ScBoroLA, ANj«MiA,and in fact in anr state ... . . , luajsi,

terioration of vital force*. I have also used hdu,r‘ Oatdei.. and Well чі go«rt water
k with very much satisfaction, in waatimj 
nwKAREs OK CHILOBKX and some other 
plainu incidental to childhood.

Pugwaeh, Novklî.

through a by-etreet en hie way home fronty 
Ae office of At daily paper, when sudden
ly on turning a corner he collided violent
ly with another man, a man who with 
bent head and downward gaze was carry
ing n something dark and long. It would 
be impoeeible to tell how it happened ; no 

rag- one ever can tell how such things happen, 
was l-but in the eager effort which the other 

made to save himself from dropping hie 
burden, and the effort which the one man 
made to save himself from falling on the 
slippery pavement, th» abject which the 
former was carrying suddenly «фесате 
tranefrtred to the outotreached фтн of 
Lawyer Liecomb, and looking down lie 
saw at once by the light of the lamp on 
the corner that he was holding—a casket

тагвд°{
thought, hadn’t bleeeed my ministry. I 
was cast down, and used to talk discoitratt- 
ingly of what was being doue. There 
not any life In my ministry and Aie 
on for three months. One Monday, when 
I was in Ae valley, and very much cast 
down, I met a friend who wps on the hill
top and exceedingly elated. He said he 
had had a grand Sunday ; what had I? * 

“Ol" Ï said,“I had not agood one.” 
“Muck power ?”

What did you preach

to this blood at spnuk-
ot toron» thankfully to etyoy ail Ant 

crows to a- through the Wood of sprmk- 
twg I have intruded upon this somewhat 
rtrrody Brother# aad sisters, if vou hnvr 
rows to the ШГО of sprinkling, believe in 
th* fall peedro which Gad has given vou. 
aad ia your consequent peace with God 
U ie a Hessed word m the Creed. “ 
Urtwla'riw fovgiveesns of tins ” Do you 
believe la A* feegivwss» of sins ? I have 

і af the childret; of Oad who have 
a.Jesu*. but it has beaa wiA •

Further, to come

I b.
IttoetofvTeTane. !is»vdtnfo pi 

Apply to
X. Ж ( НІРКАХ,

a.»,,.®" —"•“sar-

THE retUWPHt
AWhen ykt nwolve to study tl 

j do wot approach it with piejod
the doctrine, 
ice thrintgh “No. ЛІОНІ?" 1884. R;ft: Dakin.hsHosod
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